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THE PARTHENON

,,

NOW Is the Time for Every
Student to Work for a
Common Purpose,
"THE MIRABILIA"

"THE MIRABIL/A"
e Must Have Three HunPledges B')} Next Week.
t

.,·

~t

"ALL FOR MARSHALL ALL THE TIME"
HUN'fINGTON, W. VA., l<'RIDA Y, DE CEMBER 10, 1920.

TBALL BANQUET

"WACS" AND "GA WCS"

MODEL SCHOOL

er Elected Captain for 1921. To Have a Joint l\feeting Today at To
One-Thirty.

c Pltsenberger was elect ed c:ap-

I

Saturdav ni<>ht DecPmhr•r 4th in
•
"'
·
'
Clnh will he held 11t 1 ::io ill ~ocietv
Dutch room at tl.Je ~'rederkk Hall.
Plans for the cooperation ~f
I. "Pltsie" halls from 'l'haye r. W. the t ,,,o clubs 111 the ,:ocial aff,,'irs to
"
•
and weigh!! 180 pounds . H e hus c·ome after the holidays will be discuss,:;ea son of
COmp· ieted. his seco11ll
·
·
.
ed. Othf'r matte r s pe r ta i11 ing to the
11. Playmg guard or tackle hrtl - ac tivitiPs of the t w o clubs will be conly all season. hP hus been a s i s iderf'cl. uml r,·ny m embe r is nrge<l to
y as II bank mule. He e njoys the lte iiresent..
ctlon of bPi11g the only man m1
_ _ _ !\I C ___
uatl to play eve ry secoml ln ea ch •
·
·

I
I
I
1

NOTICE!

student who kePps his work np
w11o is neve1· uotified hy hi,; t ea eh - j Owing to tlw ,l !eneral dis"ati;,fac tion
t he ls falling 1111d is not Pli;..:i- 1 with thP methorl of cli;;trihuting the
play.
c•opies of The Parthenon h~· plaeing
f. Cilrl... G.... Campbell aetNl m; the m in the sr hool box in the hall. and
lJm'!ui.; tile 11umh:•r of f'Opies that disappear
-cour1<e dirnwr talks ,n•re malle from thP sai<I hox w eekl,1'. they will
'•Pits ie'' . ...nnrton·, hereafter be securer! in t he Parthenon
office. R oom 36 on t he scconrl flood of
present werP :
l'roff's;:;ors t he main huilfling-. Tile~, will us ually
t. Ca mpbell. and Heclrir k . <'oa ..h be rPa cll· for di!!<trihutio11 IJv 10 :00
r, Crist, Archr r. Burton. G. Flf'k - , l k F.' 'l
,
.
o ,. oc
rH ay mornmg.
1. F,cknnl. HU/!PP. Sa.Vl'P. Hat.fipld ,
It is hoped that this me thocl will
Rece. •ra llman. F1. Sowa rds. C. <'nable r1•pry s ubsrribPr to get his com ·
s, Bunten. He rr.,·. R nllr ngeP. 1womptl v nnd eliminate the ppttl' pnr, Hollnndswort h . r,eSag-f', Per- I0111mg
···
t.l1H t 1rn ;:; 11Pen caus111_g
.
'
.
!':U C11 ,1,;:;.
1\forri;s, Pits(•n- s:iti;;fac tlon .

l\f. C. - -

JOINT MEETING
Operation for Appendicitis.
_ __ _
l'rtday Mae Yoho. J)rorninent
of the Sophomore cla><s. and
of the Wl1ite and G reen
erwent an operation for nP:.
Although h f'r condi tion is
a speed:v recovery is hoped
entire student body pxtends
r heartfelt sympathy a.n.d
nga in

CHORAL SOCIETY

Present. Interesting Pageant In
Tiu• ('horal so('iet,y hn<I a ti11e meetAuditorium Tonight at 8:00.
ing- last :\lon<la.v ui;::llt, with a 11umbe r

of 11 •w J¥Cm1Jt•r s. whose voices brought
111 l't"lt>hratio11 of the Pilgrim 'l'e1·- n goo,! hnlauce into the parts.
'l'lw director is enthusiustic ove r the
•·<>ntl•ntu-y, hoys and girls of t he trai11°
prospect s. and flnul arra11geme nts for
in;..: schools will prP~ent a (Ila.,· in nilw
th
rplsode;; in the anrlitorium 11 t 8 p. m .
e firSl public appearancl' of the soc·iPt.,· will soon be compl et er!.
Frida~·. llPc:Pmbe r 10.
1'',,r a .11umher of weeks 1111st . work
- - - 1\1. C.
ha s hen, donf' on the pluy within school INTER-CLASS DEBATE
hours, through phys ical traluing. dra11u1t ir·, history and Englis h c lasses. It Seniors Secondary Debate Juniors
is stagpd primarily for experlrnce a 11d
Secondary at 7 :00 Tonight.
plf'it s urP tht' hoys· aud g irls will de-

of Marshall's ne xt year's football _ A j oiut meeting of the Whit·e a11d
at tbe annual football banquet I Green Club anrl the Green am! White

all of this season 's games. " Plts ie"

No. 9

ril·p from writing thf' lines a11d a cti11gAt the same time they are
gf'ttin;..: a knowleLlgp of hi,-tory that
is Pa s ily r etainPd becnu,:;e of th e attrn l'til'P prc>~e ntatiou of th e f acts.
Mus ical uumbe r s are unclt>r th0 dil'f'f'tiou of l\li;;s Cu n fl ifl' a nd da n cing
has hPen ;;nperl'is«c'cl hy ;\Iiss Ohaffin,
ph,rsi<·a I t raining: Supe rvis or. wi th
H ·• lf'n Wa lhwe a ssist in;::.

The> tirf't of the inte r-class dehates
seheduh•d unde1· thP aus pices of the
H. P. I. I>.';; a,111 the Erosopllian Litf'rnr·.v Hod<'ty. will he hf'lcl in Socit>t.v
Hall at 7 :00 t onight.
ThP Qtws tion for debatP Is : ResolvPd, That the s tates sh ould establish
a uniform schPdule of minimum wages
for uns killed workmen. the cons titut ionnlity of the m en;:;ure being: cons idPr 1.ln,•s . thi·om::hou_t thl' entirP phl~' ed.
I· WNP wntte n 11,v er;..:ht.h _t!rade pupil s,
'l'he S1•11ior s will he r e presented hy
m11l tlwir f'xc·Pllent work will hf' 11 <'<'('ii Rillup;; nm! Carl Boylr 11. tlw
r (',:f'l:itwn_ to all .who atte~rl t h P_ pla ~· .1nni or os hy .Tohn J<:c·kanl and (;uy' Canrill' p:uts.

I

.

Fl'l<lH.,· mg-ht.
" 0 a <hul,-;i,imi will h;• khury .
\'lrnrgpcl,
The t wo cla s,:ps t·oncerned n r<· ,·..r .1·
1 ( 'nst111nt>,-; worn IH' tho,-;p who takP
·
Pnthm-:ias t k · ove r· tht> pros pect's for u 11
pa rt in till' pin_,, will ht• apprnpi·iate e xdting contes t. Present in,lications
t o thl' C'l'ntm·.r iii whirl! ('tH'h <•pis ode arc that thl• Senior ;; will have a slight
tnke,-; pince. :\fost of thP costumps will
adnmtagf' o,·rr thr ir oppone nts . Howlw mad P h.,· domef-:tif' art classe;; of the e,·f'ij, tlw Juniors nre e xpef't Pd t o fi.c :ht
s ixt h . SP\'Plllh an d Pighth J:(l'fl()(' S .
lrnrcl.
i

Christmas Program of the Y. \V. and
Epi;,ode tlw tirst ope ns with 1'~n gland
After thf' holirla.,·s. the wimw r of
Y. l\f. Next Wednesday.
in the t ll'e lfth tcntur~·- rn the Tiohin thi,; con tr;.;t will de hate ai;:ainst the
____
Thr two Chrigtilln a ssot iation ;; of
thP Colleg e will h old a j oint mee tl11g
lll'Xt ,vPClne,:;clay. n ecemhPr li\ in the
Socle t~· Hall at 7 :00 P. )[.
The ft>ature of the e veni11g- will hp
thP rendition of a11 flppropriate Xrnu >'
program heforp the i::enPral exodus
for t he h olidays. SJ)ecial numbers wlll
he on the program, and It wlll be well
I worth hParlng.

H ood Sl'Pnes ch a ract e r s are King Rkh11rd - .John MrClintO<'k: Sir Huhert.
F r ?rnout Purd,\': Will Scarle t, William
Me r edit h: Frnir Tuc k. Thurman Rice :
Hohin Hood. llog:Pr Tyle r: Watt the
Ti nke r. Dou;::la;.; llP.vnolfl;:;: Sir Hiebnrrl. ~ oel Cope u.
, The first sePnP of this f'J)isorle was
[ written hy Justice Chamhe r s , anrl Hogt>r 'l'ylpr is the author of the second
(Continued on p age 3)

FrPshman •Cla ss. Thr n the Sophomore!'<
will t a ke on the winne r of the secomT
<leha te. The class e me r ging the l'ict or
will t hPn fllf'P the might y Sr niors in
the final el:-1 sh that will d etrrmi11e the
forPns ic su)lremacy of the sch ool. Both
thP SPnior s and the Sophs are looking
forwa rd, to the contests with nnticlpatiou of success. A great inte r est ·is being taken by the pntire sehool in the
final outcome.

MARSHALL-"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE
THE PARTHENON
I of the a1111ual wen• left 1111<·allt•1l for ceptio1111lly good team ca n b ~ orgunbwd
'. 'nhlislu•<I t•1·cry l•'riday h.r Htudents of a11d Wf're a total luss to those who hail In the college/, as many of the girls
·,1n1-,,h:1II Coll.>gf', Huut.iui-.1:on. W. Vt;. gone to the trouble and ex1-,ensP of h ,n·p played on ,·arslty in High School.
h~,•iJ1g It issued, ~ud were the1·pfore ThP eollege has been handicapped to
force1l t1 1 stand in a11 unfail' light with a ;.:reat extent i11 the past on tte<·mwt
l
h nsP ti1e~· hall 8olleit<-<l fot· husinPss of not ha,·it1g a gymnasium, but now
EDITORIAL STAFF
,1s WPII as h ~ing 111111hlt• to tUPPt tlwir w • ha,·p a ,;plentlill ne w l!Ym whleb W<'
J':litm· in Chief ..... .........Erville Howards " 11:• 11,·ial ohligatio11s with th• puh- h op!' will hf' eoruple ted in time for
. .:s't T~tl-in-Chief................l{usse ll :\Innis lishers. WP 11rp bopinl! this ><ituation th<' openi111,: of the hask<>thall srason.
,\ssistant Ed.
Ruby Honake r will 11ot pres.•ut itself thi,; .,·par. for
f<tu<l1•11ts. let·~ J::f't hu;;;y 11ml all pull
t' ;;;s't Editor .......... ........... Louis A. <1ilmor<:> \\'I' hPlie,·e tlw ;student;;; rPalizc what l q :l'th:•r f<:r 1h :• nw,st sm-ees;sful basketAssistant Ed.
Glad)·s Hastings that 111rans to the <·oll.>gt• all() !'hosp hall s•ns,·11 i11 1.: w ny ~-Pal's. :\farshall
,\ssociat(• Editor...
.......Dora Atkinson wlrn lul\·p thi;;; work it1 hand. If WP s h1111hl t,p l'('J)l'PRf llte tl hy H fas t t eam
Assoc:iate Editor.. ............... Pauline :\lilam nn• 11h11' to ~l't three bundr1>1I plerl,::-es. of hoth 110,,·s :•1111 girls. 'L'he hoys huve
. \tbletie FAlitor....
..... ..... Uarr.1· l•:ekar1l WP <·an the refo re count on that mP:111 - , ,1 l!OOd tenm just waiting for the first
CJolle;.:c I-fall ....... ..:.'llnr.,· Poague Osborne 'Ilg ;{00 <·opies sold.
whistl1• of tlw season, and they arP
Bnsi11e><s :'\J;.:r.
.......Alonzo Huffmu11
E1· •1.,·nnr
is w el l n\\·arP whnt II going to put old l\ht l':-hall on the u1:1p
Ass't Bus. !\{gr.
........Guy BollUI' t1·1•:1 sur1•d kPPpsak<' 1111 :111mutl is. Jt J in haskPthall. An• rh .' girls i.:oing to
Adv. Mg1·.
Walter Brewe r is II Iways un <'l'Pr-present joy to glanc<' flo likewise'!
Ass't Adv. l\Igr.......................... Cecl! Billups lhruugb its p:igps in Yt'r11·s to <'01111' aml
If th<' s twlP11t hotly will eo111P out
Ass't A1h-. Mgr........... Narclssrn, Hoh?rts lin• m •pr again thosP ··i-:ornl olll <lays," four hu11dred 111111 fift.,· stronl!. with
< are11lat.i o11 l\:Ii;r..
........J Joris -H11q1old :11111 1111 nmount of mo111>,,· eoulil hu~· whistll's. hf'II><. horns and peppy yPllf,,
!•'acnlt.v A1lvis1•r
..........C. B. Hedri<:k thp hook withiu whosf' em·rrR is 1•0 11- 11s l'lw~· did nt the last foothall game,
tai11Pd tblug:,; thnt are 11ear and <lf'a r tlw huskethllll l<f'Hs"n i>< bounrl to be
Entered us S ·•contl class mail mattr r :11111 m·er which reminiscenel' on drf'fl - a success.
n t. the Postoffief' at Huntingt<m. \V. \':1. Q ·. him• day,; re<'all>< "Sehool da~·R.
L t't .-,·Pr.nme tnlk up tlw organizallt'<•t>mber 8, l 91!l.
:<(•lwi°1I dnys. the dear ol<l l!oldeu rule tion of a girl;:' tPnm and then we shall
d11ys." A thing of beauty is a joy Sl'l' just what ;\fors hall College girls
1'7-. .
Sub~ription Price $1.00 per Year. fo n•,·l·tj. a11d WP shouhl hp ahlP tu 111ak<' <·:1 11 do in athlL>tics.
our 11111111:il a thing of beaut~•. some_ _ _ 1\1. C.
lhi11i.: whi<'h will rt>fleet the istanding
'J'11p footlJall season is 01·pr, all() :.'llnr- •)f llw 1·ollege and iu which each of
•
• • .•
~hall'R record on the gritliron thlR .,·par tlw .student,; .nw.,· \'i(•'."' wi.th tlw pride
Three Questions Submitted to Morris
1-. a part of the r ecorde<l school hh•ton·. thnt gops with
n.c:l11evem:->11t a ceom.
Harvey.
J • ,nowin.i: our annual (•ustom. th<' nex t pli><he1l h.,· r<'nl PllllPa,·01·.
_ ___
1· mbe r of the Parthenon will h ? the
.Elnhon1t·p plans are he i11g for111ulat
l',>Otball NumbPr.
Pd hy the s;taff which will pe rhaps he
At lilt• llll'Pt.ing of th P "Spids" held
B e sure ~•ou get Y<lllr CO!>''. You di><<'ios(•d wh<'11 WP nrP ,mre our ,ship lust 'l'hur;:ctay. the three questions for
'
will want to keep it.
has heen ;:ufely launched a11tl get to f<llhll1i!-<sio11 to Morris HAl'\'PY WPre
runni11g f:IIIOOthly. This w ill IJe the ehose11. H e r e they arr:
- - M.C.
" All immigrauts except those having
fir><t anuual, if our ph111;: fully mature

.\'Par,; i11 his earlJ·
teac hing profession,
ing principal of the
School during bis long term of
there a·s 11 regular teacher.
taught in the l'. S. Indian
r.u rlisl<'. Pu .. and in the Wbi
:-'<'hool vf the ··nreat
rnti on of Kunsas.
In 1877 he became
A;;;snciutio11 a11d has nttended a
lllllllh<'r of it>< SPRRion;;; than
p·•i·sou .
!\fr. :\l:u·sha II ha>< just r
turnP<l from uttendi11g his fifth
of' ttw Worlds' IntPrnat!onal
Hdwol ('oll\' Plltion held ill To
a n . . Hi• nnttc ipates attending t
sh·tll Pai-:en11 t RtHl linall'< of J
:\Ir. IJunc·au \\'. naughertyj,

I

in;!tou T'nin' r;;;ity that as a
of th<' Hons!' of Dele,::-ate1< in
legislature. h e wl11 do nil in hla
to l'<ecui'P fitting appropriations
l\f. C.
Rin<'~ returning from over s
the war, he hns been s tudying
neorge Washington University.
al;:o expects to he present at th
ant next .JunP.
Mr. L. B. Crotty ot the class
who is now rnunager of the
Department of the R edpath
Chicago . expresses delight in
of the progress at old M. C.
antici1llltPR ia:f'einl! thP pal?('a
,J une.

t\ .

S p I D

I

"THE MIRABILIA"

M.

itnrl <l<'l'Clop into frnitlon. ,;inee :\far- immediate me m!Jcrs of their family
shall has bCCOIUP U dP;!l'PP-COllferrin,::- ill th P I'. K s honl<I hr harred from this
eountry for a period of two ye ars .
Come on ncross and do what ~·ou eollei:P, and we nmst ha ,·e one in kpep'·The slaks sh o uld 111lopt n schedule
Rhould do, what you know you ought :11g with the hil!h Rt!lll(Jin,::- of tbP eollPgP. It will ah><ulutl'h· he a re tleetion of mini11111111 wagt>s for uns killed workto do for your school, by giving your
on tht• ahilitr of the ·,,.tmlPnt horh· if j m Pn. eonstitutionalit.r <'onee1le<I."
pledge or pay three dollars for your
·
·. I "Tlw hi1<ton·· of tra<les-unions for
Marshall colle.i:c Year Hook. Unless we do not ha,·e 011<'. If tlw proJPCt .
fails;, it will he <luc to ln<>k of fi11u11cial lhe past twr nty years shows n ten(l-1
we have three humlred or 111on• pledhacking. ll<'C:lURP thPrP is nhmulancP of eney detrimental to thP he;;;t intl'res t s
~es, the Mlrabilia cannot be issue d this
of the country."
year. Surely you do not wi;;;h this to ta IPnt in tlw eolle1,:P. and there arr
Morris H11rVl'.Y will <'hoos<' one QU<'ilbl' the case, for eve ryone takes a pa- Rtudents who ure willing t.o hurn mi<l- tion and will d ~•hatt- 110th flllll'f<, Olli'
triotic and school lovlng pride in a night oil to makp it n sll('C'f'Sfi.
hPrP and th<' othr r t hPrP. i\farsh11II
Are wf' i:;oing to fall flown on the
neat annual. It is therefore s imply
whi<-h tPnm d pbates at
will
up to the students whether tbry will job? Let us hope th11t the loyal i<tu- horn!' and ,rhi!'h n11e jounu-.,·s up the
dent
I.Jody
of
o!(l
Marshall
will
rise
have one this yenr.
1:uyan to our rh·a ls' camp.
~
,Are we going t o fail to bnve an an- up nnd in unison uuswt•r NO.
Tlw <IPhatl' will prohahly takr p lac<•
M.
C.
_
_
nual when all the len<li11g colleges and
somp timP in January.
, high schools in the Rtn te are representWHY NOT A BASKET--1\1. C. - ed by thPm? Ru rel)· the Rtutknts of
BALL TEAM?
Marshall haYe too m1l<'h pride for
ALUMNI NOTES

"MIRABILIA"
DRIVE STA
In

I.

"K. .

that.
You may pay thrPt' tlollnrs to :\1i:,;s
Rtatts now, or you can g iYe us your
pledge and pay whe11 you r eturn to
school from your C lll'istma s vaeation.
We must realize, howe,·e r , that a
plalge means; something. :rt is our
wo~d of ho.nor, and n Mars ballite's
word of honor should menu as much
as CASH in band. It seems that one
year many of the students did not
so regard their p letlges, anti the con••
sequence was there w e re many pledges
which remained ns pledges only and
failed to materialize into tha,.t which
. ls. absolutely necessary for the issuance of an annual--cash. The consequent result was about .ninety copies

I

·why ean't. :\Ia1·sbnll ('oll<' i.:e 1111,·p a
girl's basketha II tenm '! This is th!'
question that is heing 11sked b.v many
of the students. Are the boys to monopolize athletics'! It i,m't their wish ,
neither is it the wish of soml' of the
i;:irls. 'L'he basketball t easou will ' hum'
if the girls and boys enC'h luwe n tPnm
to represent our sehool.
Marshall certainly doesn't want th<'
local High School to put one over on
it when it comes t o basketball- or In
anything else for that matt<'r. 'L'hP
High School, howel'er, has 11 good girls'
team this year, and Marshall girls
will have to get busy.
It is confidently believed that an ex-

Answers to Letter of the Pageant
Committee Received Almost Daily.
The Publicitr Committee of the Mnr•
shall P11gea.nt have been r eceiving some
inte r esting re plies to a lette r Rent to
the :\farshnll Alumni NovemlJer 12.
Among the replies from the earlier
graduates is one from 'l'. Marcellus
Marshall, who received his first diploma .June 12, 1870, and the second in
the "Highest Normal Course" Ju11e,
1~72. '!' bis course was intended to flt
persons to become "Principals of High
Schools, or Superintendents of City
!'lchools."
l\fr. Marshall spent a number ot

C.

Student Assembly
Morning; Must Have Three
dred Pledged by Hollda

----·

In 11 special l'ltmlent a ssPmb
lal'<t Friday morning unrler the

ruauship of Erville Sownrdi<, I
for the 1921 edition of tbe "M
was ,;tarted.
of material and lahor it iR of
to start work on a·H annua l u
lea st three hundre d eoples
tracted for. A s mall number
make the cost per copy prohlb
If three hundred pledges are
the Christmas hollrlays, work
hook wlll begin immediately.
may be made now. and paymen
now to Mlss Staats or wit
weeks after the opening of sc
January. Every pledge must
hy the time the book goes to
April 1. Any extra books
will cost fifty cents more. It Is
that a book fully up to the
stanclarcl can be published f
per copy. If the campaign s
and the present plans are ca
the hook will go to press by
and be ready for distribution
middle of May. It is Indeed
that the first year Marshall
degrees should see the lssu~
best hooks In the history of the

3

MARSHAL~"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE

I[tobert Benedict. :'lled Bryan, Hal Mur- I
ntlnued from page 1)
rt worthy of close attention.
e the second. written hy Helen
opens with i;renes of the PuriEngland In 1608. Old Engllsh
ung hy all who participate in
e, and folk dance:,; of Ye
gland by 01P fourth i.:rade,
IJt this e pisode.
Principal
Brcwster.
Bradford,
n; the Pilgrim Fathers, Karl
nd Snm Briggs, and the Purihers. Shirlf>~• T,11rt and i\f11ry
the third has to den! with
tans in Hollarul, written by

ru~· anrl Russell Calloway.
A bil! surprise Is promised in th e
(•lghth PtJisode. The main Idea will
he Plantation days. but the boys and
i.:lrli- who nre in on the secret reftrne
to divulge further information.
r,ouis Gilmore. as ::<oloist, and the
only character in the entire play not
in the mrnlc l school. aJ)(lear s as a mod.
. .
Pm
dou;.:hlloy 111 the last <'p1sode.
America in Hl20, the Meltm;.: I ot as
. .
.
. .
1t 1s so often called, 1s illustrated by
a i.:nrnd ensemble of nationalities. Boy
scouti- also Put.er into the last seene
which C'lo,ies with pntriotic songs.
"Song of :'llatlons.'· " Hnll to M~· Country"' and "AmeriPa ."
Tl'nchers who hHn• 11s1<isted in training thP youthful actors are Esther

Represented In J\larshall Student
t"'irst Banquet Next Tuesday Evening.
Body Enrollment This Year.

The ea.rollment of students In the
college de(lnrtment of Mari;lrnll Colll'ge has 1loubled that of last year.
There is II net increui-;e of ove>r ten
pPr (•ent i11 the entirr student ho<ly
over that of the (WPceding vear.
The enrollment of t h(' several classes
aud department;: is ns follows: SPniors
-1: ,Juniors 7: SophomorPs 51 ; Freshmeri 141: S!'nior SP<·o11dary 34; ,Junior
~eeonda ry G2: :\[usic Students :.8; Extem:lon students 90. This gin•s a tota l
Pnrollrnent of 456 studt•nts.
:\larshall College has In its student
tlifho<I~· reprPSPntntin>s from eight
Cundiff. Nell 0ampbell. Reba Clumpp. fprrnt state,;. The stat<'!'< having stuHnttle Tuclo11. Lenn Brillhart. Currie dent;; here are: West Virginia. VirK e·~ver and HIiian Isbell, with Mrs. 1-'inia. Ohio. Kansas, Michigan, Texas,
Hnrril't Lyon !<upervisor.
:\lissouri aml Florida.
~
\;,.,
There are forty;-five dlffelfrent High
" r - - - M. C. _ ·::,._ ~
Schools uml Preparatory schools rep-

.

lse. The Klopalop song hy the
de rhlldren is used in connec11 dance by Paul Brynn nnd
se. Characters featuring in
are F,lder Brewster, Will1um
und Hans Brinker, whose

.

I

,

·

GREENBRIER

I

ret F.1111'<. in writing the fou rth
on thP
r , sailing for new lands. Old
and Dundee nrP sung hy
rrade childr e.n llllll b.\· th e 1mlin
who are Miles "St:ancllsh. In·lng
; John Can·er . Geor g? Weld11am Bradford. Nof'I Copen:
Billington, George Miller ·: Alkins. Arnold Workmnn: Elder
r , Justice Chamhcr>:. and Prisanet Miller.
song~, lullaby;: anrl wnr dane up t he fifth e()i!:ode which
Indian life in Ame rica in 1620.
d ~iris who are wnrriors and
are Mary Elizabeth Malonf'y.
Margaret Chapman. Eleanor
Virginia Bryan, Lucille Lewis.
Lewis, Mary. Deury, f~mogen
rginia McAllister, ,John Tyler.
oi,, Ray Lork Rurke. No1T11I
Squire Lammie. Douglass
Bobby Burns all(l DPnnis Mc!tans In America are shown
alxth episode. Ind inns and
shown returning from the
wild turkeys, cranberries
Thanksi:"lving and s pinning
sung by Pricilla, John Alden,
dish and by tw9 new characuced as Charity and Desire;
en by Ann Maier and Maruet is danced in the seventh

as typical of Colonial days in
of 1720. Dancers in the min•
ucllle Groves, Lucy Ann MilAtkinson,

_Party.

I

Before d is!Jn,ading for the Christmas
holidays, the M. C. R. C. will hold its
first banquet. of the present school year
111 the long dining r oom next Tuesday
l'vf'ning. Reven groups have been or.
gamzed. and a good start made.
.
An ·intere>'tl.Ilg program has been
prcpnred, and a most enjoyable even.
.
.
mg 1s 11ntic1patP<l
Members shou11
c
!'<PP the cha irman of t h~ir group to be
sure they are being 1irovided for. Memlwrs shoulcl S<'e the chn lrman of their
"'rOUJ> to be :<ure they n re being pro'"
vided for. Members not yet In any
group see l~rvllle Sowa rd s, a nd arr111Jgements will be made for them.

:- - M . C . - -

Stump Orator: '' I want reform; I want labor reform: I
want- ' '
Voice: '' Chloroform.''

rP~P11tt•1I in thP <'OllegP llPpartmPnt.

coax the J•,ni.:lish
STUDENTS
to join them nt their piny.
children becouw interPste<I in
es 1111d the Puritan fathers Entertain Guests at Progressive Rook
alarmed because they fear that
dreu will ado()t the ways of
h peo1>Ie. The Puritans come
lslon that they must seek anme and they decide to sail for
ThP English folk (lance,
knots io !\fay, <·omes iu this

M. C.R. C.

EIGHT STATES

- - :\I. C. - -

1
·

Boothe Business School

SCHOOL WEEK
The ONLY Business School m
OBSERVED the STATE that owns its building.

,The s tudents from Gree11brier Con11t.v Spedal Program at Student Convocagave n Progresl'llve Rook Party in Sotion \Vednesday.
ciety Hall, Friday. December 7. The
party lwgan at 8 :30 o'clock, l111me1liatPTnstNHI of tlw regular ehapPI ;;erly nfter thP nweting of th!' Green an<l vieeH WPrlnescJay. the prngr11m was l11
Whit<' Cluh. l~ach .per:<on WIIS givPn Hf'eonl:rnee with thP ideas behind the
a tal ly card. 011 which w er e numhers untinnnl School Week cam1)aign. Prof.
of tahlN: aml couples. This Pn1tble(l RhnusP was chairmnn of t he meetini.:.
each onP to find himself a partner. First the Public School Music clnss.
Then the games lwgan anti conti1111P1l addrPSSP<I in middy and white sununtil the h ead table rang n bell. whic-h honuets. sang "Sch ool nays. School
meant thnt the winning couples mus t Da~·s. GGood Olrl Golden Rule Days,"
progrr;:s on to thP next. t·ahl<•. 11ml for thP s turlent hrnl.\· joined in on thP
nil to change p11rtners.
ch oru;:. 'rhen Dora Atkinson rn:ull' a
Deli(•ious · cnncly wa;; plac·Pd 011 tl1e sh ort ta lk on gettinit students in roltablPs 1!11rlng the game;:. About t en 1ege. arnl F.lli;: Rec-P ;:pokt' 011 kpepi11i.:
o·cl<x·k 1·ocoa and cukPs wrre sPrvP1l I tlwm there.
to the r r owd.
.
Suprrlntelllle11t Wright. of tlw dt~·
'l'hf' games continued until ten-thirty. ;:chonls, macl e the adrlress of the mornwhen thP prizes were gi,en out. .John ing. and urged more intere1-<t In school
F.ckard and Glarlys .John,;011 tird for uffalr;:., 11nd more t h orough preparntithe first prize, which wn~ a hox of 011 of teacher s. H e vivhll~· portrayed
cnmly. llora Atkinson r eceived the the grnvlty of the situation In the U .,
hooh.,· pl"izP for winning tlw lrast 11m11- S. in the light of the army flndlngi;;, I
hPr of i.:nrnPs.
nncl ;:tntes- th11t n free govPrnment
RpforP rleparting. the in vitP<I guest;: N111lrl not exist un<lf'r such eonditions.
:;:ave n _veil to show their appredatinn
- - M.C.
of the J)lensant time gi Yen thPm h~,
the Greenbrier cr owd.
CLASSICAL
The hosts and h ostessei, were: JuliASSOCIATION
an Cob!{ F.rvllle Sowards. . Dora At- '
kinson, Madeline Lipps, Carrie Coft'D~ember Meeting Postponed.
man, Nellie H ogsh ead, Gladys and
~firlam Johnson. F.lsie Sowarrl;:. ancl
At a sh ort business meeting of the
Helen Coffman.
Cla;:sical Associntlon h eld 11t 1 o'clock
'.rhe guests were: Virginia Lynch, I 'f1wsday. It was decided that the short
Pauline Milnrq, Rui-;:ell Morris, Garry t.ime lntrrvenlng before the Chrlstmns
Eckard. Clyde Bonar, Cecil Billups, holidays is already so filled with
Lester Patterson, ,John Eck11r<l. James scheduled affairs that the December
Hagee, an<l Alonzo Huffman.
meeting of the Association can not be
- - - 1\1. C. - - held. The regular time would be Dec.
Why oui:"ht Ireland to be rich?
18. but since sch ool dismisses on the
- Because the capital is Dublln.
17th. It can not be held then. Accord---lngly, the next morning wl11 be the
Why is U the gayest letter fn the third Saturday evening in January.
a lphabet- Ilecause It Is always In tun. 1921.

'l'UITION same price as five
years ago. •

I

PAYABLE MONTHLY, EN'PER ANY TCME .
Huntington, W. Va.
Boothe Corner

Boothe Bldg.

TAKE PICTURES
and join the throng of satisfied Kodakers that bring .
their work to the-

THE HOME STUDIO
1226 Seventh A venue
M. E. DODD, Mgr.

Agnew
Hats
FOR YOUNG MEN
SUPERIOR QUALITY
POPUf.,AR PRICES

$5.00AND UP
923 Fourth Avenue

I
S. P. I. D.
ARE YOU WITH US?

MARSHALL-'·'THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGS

4

COLLEGE HALL
l:>lizabcth
Green wa s t h e guest of
ltoma Gerla el~. '19, at b Pr home in the
city Hntunla y and S unday.
\'n,:h ti ~cruggs vi><ited fri end s in t he
c·ity over t h e week end.
Virgil :\fcDnniel \'i,;itrcl his ,:istC'r
l\lihlrPd Inst wPPk.
l'cgi;y l\full<'ll , I•;JizalJcth Flannagan,
and J ennie HrPwer were enter t ained
1:' r hlny eve11i ng i11 College Hall hy l\Iild red :\lcD ani el. l\Jil,!J•pd Bibb. and
Dorothy Dickinson . Haturdn~· morni ng
a :-luml.Jer part.v breakfa st •;m s i-:en·ed
in the attr:u·tivc hrcakfast room alljoini ng the kit!'lwrwttc. 'l'h e t ahl!' was
very attm ('tin•ly de<:or a t·ed , thP eolor
,-:eh emP of gre<'L1 and whitP hei11g
C'l<•vprlr carrie1! out. The 111<'1111 con,-:i,-:tPll of oran.!!e (•up. hn111 and <'ggs,
1oast. prPsern's. and cocoa.
Thelma Ward s pPnt t llf' wePk <'1111
at h er h omf' in Harhom·svill<'.
;\Ji;;,-: Nan ftodgprs. of Port:-mouth.
,·a .. wa;: t hP g uest. of Vili:i:alwth Miller
in th<' Dorm Hatur<la.v and 8 11nd a r.
:.\Iild rPd Bihh SpPnt the WPPk Pnll
with friPnd s ip t he city.
F.lizaheth C'-a mpbPll wa ;: t hP gtlC':=st
of h er H llll1' in t h,• ('i t~· ()\'('r thP WPf'k

.,f Ille' ~lJt•; I is 11c.1 rl ,,ntl

fr.,,1u th,·
sh ell , w ith instruments of d iffe ren t
size, are bored out uur l.Jenutifu l l)earl
buttons. 8umetimcs pearls nr e for med
111 t h.- mussel s hell a >< tlw.r arc in lh e
oystrr , and oft en tiny ,-:ecd pearls arc
fou11d imlJerlde<I in the ,:Jwll. These
s he lls ar<' sold by the thousamls to I
t ill' hutto11 manufndur P-rs. 'J'bis. w ith
t he po,-:s ibilit.r o f finding a fuur or
fin• h undred. dollar pearl , ma kes mu,-:Sl•l fishinit .i ,·Pr.,· pr,lfitahlP oc<·upation.
1•rofcssor U tterback, h ead of th e blolo;::.v d epnrt111c11t. lnls made a s11ccial
stll(ly of tlli,: form of mnriuc life- al)d
is rcgard<'cl a s an authorit .v 0 11 the I
mu;:sel nnd it s nll uP. l>ur ini; t he lhP
yen r;: h e spen t in 111•ppn ri ng his thesis.
be dis(•oYered in )'I i;:souri a s pec iC's of
the mussC'I which bi;;; f or mer prnfessor
hns <·n llP<i the PleurohPnHI 11 ttNhaehii.
wh ieh mean:< " lJ ttl•rha ck !-\h ell.'' Two
othC'r less ,·alunhl<' ><pecics which Prof(';:sor Ti rt1·rhnek h a,; (lisClJ\'CrPrl h<' ha s
nnm<'rl fo r his former professor,:.
Tr1111cilli Curtis nn r 'l'runcill i LcfcvrP.

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
ON THIRD A VENUE

I

" ll·u nti11gton's Old est and L argest D epartment Store"

I

-

-

M. C.

~ .'<'·

UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
D el ic ions C hocolates

All K inds of Stat io1wr ~·

F ancy a nd Pla in

Bryn Mawr

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
_

T r y Our~

C ameras a nd S upp l ies

COLL-SGE PHARMACY
Phon e 395 a nd 9691

' ' B etter be Sa/ e than S orry ''

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
ZENNER-BRADSHAW CO.

C'llrl .

December i\leetinl{ 'rtris Afternoon at
"rh<! nf-"w 1ll~h t ,va t<"luua n r Pf'P i ved
2 :00; Native French Woman
h is initiation the other nigh t. A s he
to Talk.

" <111ality B eyond Question"

CHRISTMAS RIBBONS OFFER COUNTLESS SUGGESTIONS
was wnlkinit p(•nsiv!'IJ' nroun<l tlw
Dorn,. some of the girl s cou lll not I'<'·
LP ('1•1·<-lp Franca i;: will hold il s
All t.hosr littl e ribbon fanc i es a wom a n likes to busy
,:is t th e tewptntio11 a 11d threw ><nmc
h e r self wi t h at Chris tmas t i m e can not be s tarted too
water 0 111. the witulow.
'l'hPi r· aim n•.i.:ulnr mon t h l.v 111ePti11i,.: l·'riclay. Decemlw r 10. a t 2 :00 p. 111. Al l membe rs
soon. Our h o li day Ri bbon stock s inv ite y ou t o begin.
was l'xecerli111tlr ;::oo•I. nrnl s incP "<lisa rc u r;::r11t1.,· rC'q1u•;:tpd lo hl' prese11t.
\V id c Ribbo n s , n a rrow ones, flowe red Ribbons, s triped
,· rPtion is tbe twtte r pn rt of va !or."
Afte r· thl' husim•s,.; mcl'ti11g. a s hor t
o n es, picot R ibbon s or plain ones, s a t in Ribbons, t affeta
th e wnt(jrn11111 hen t n ha s t.r r<'tren t.
fnn·<' will hl' ;.:h ·P11. th ose taking part
on f's, t h ey a r e h e r e t o tie up you r gifts, for h air bows,
H e says. " Oirlf:. I am alrPady a nnp'sashes,
bags, l amps or lingerie, c onf ection s, in th e color s.
ti,:t. aml 1 1lo11·t hPlir,·p in sprinkl ing :l rl' ~Ir. l•:Jli,.; HPC'e. Cal K emwy. Walll'P
('hamhl'r". arnl \Vnl tPr Brewer .
widths, weigh ts and qual ity yon m ost desirf'.
a n yway.''
)fr,:. H oopC'r. of Huntington, a 1rnth·p
:.\Cild rPcl :\I<-Ou11iPI ,-:pPnt 8 u11da~· wi th
Frl'nch wouratr. will talk for a hnl f
fri C'nds in the C'ity.
hou r 1111 life in l•'ranCP. '!'he uwm!Jpr,-:
Q uit\ a11 01111:-.un l ,linn<'I' wa!' :-,;p r ,·of th~ <·er·C' le ,u·p for tunate in hnvinit
,.<] ilr f'11e Dorm la s t 8a t11rdny.
F.lC'ethe opport unit y to h ear a Freoch w otl'icity went off all o,·l•r the cit y :shortMcMAHON-DIEHL COMPANY
ma II wh o com(•,-: a" w<'l 1 n ••·omrnPrHle<l
l,\' lwfor P th P tinlf' o f ;.:pr•,·init, f:0 that
thP girls l'lltf' rell a d ining room tilled n ,.; :\[ rs. H ooper .
with ,:pook~· sh adows. At till' a p1wnl
___ !\I. C. _ __
Christmas Presents for all the Family.
of :\frs. Rri:=st owe. tlw ;.:i r l:- w ho h n<l
.JUNIORS SECONDARY
('a ndl<'s w ent to their rooms a111l r<'turne<I with thPsP ancie11t nnrl ,;fill ll>'l'·
"The Best Place to Shop After All"
ful mpaus of ill uminat ion. 8 11011 l'\'<'l'." 'l'o Have Party in Dorm Parlors Sattahle was flU Hintl~· liitbte<I wi t h oue
urda.y ; Football Boys Invited.
m· more <'!lllflles of n\n·in it ,;ize. 'l'he
f:C'P ne wa ;; ,·er~• p i<'lurC'SflU<'. hut th erc
Th<' Jun ior ~PCOJHlar.\' Cla ss wi ll h a ,·e
" ·n:--: ,·::, r~·i n.;? voci fero n ~ ch f 0rin~ ~vhrn t hPir Jirst. hiit ><O('i :11 e\'Pllt of th e year
th<' <'ICPtrif' lig-bts c•rt me on ag-rtin.
when t hPy entcrtai11 f'l1e f ootball hoy><
To Sell
- !\I. C. - iu thC' n or m Parl or;: tomorrow c,·ening at f'ight o'clock . This class is
BUTTON, BUTTON
S n appy · C lo t h es, N ifty O v
In r;:rC' a.nd ent hm:ia s ti('. nm! promises
coat s, Good Sweater s, S
a t p d ces t h at will g ive y ou
t o s how somp of th e upper classes what
Who's Got The Button?
Rhirt s. U n (l e rwear, H osie
a rPa l j olly bunch can do In the sorial
real val u e i s o ur con stant
Collars . N eek wear, B elts a
H ow ma11~· tinws WC' lnn·p mndc line whPn th<'Y n1·e determinPd to rlo
e ffor t.
Yonr sa t isfaction is
evrrythin g _e l se a good coll
futil e guesses at this answer t o the so.
our mot to.
liov n<ieds in th e clothes l'
rtmusement of those in th<• ga1111' . Ilut
T h<' .Tun iors 8eeon<lar~• rnnk seconrl
r in vite yonr pat rona 0
thi l'l time we lrnve t h e r enl a nsw er . in s lzP, the Freshman College h olding
Northcott-Tate-Hagy
T h e ReC'rct was rl iseover Prl whilr we tl1e Inure],:, while the Soph s come close
Broh Clothing Co.
Company
,·iRited the biology laboratory.
th in!. A full report of th e affai r will
Hun· ington. W . v~.
l n on e corne r of th e room WP found appen r in next wef'k's Parthenon.
a re<·tnn;::ular ;.:la ss rontainN which
- - - !\I. C. - Cooking 'r each er:
waR the h ome of eight or ten mussels, ·
" This bun
Eve r y body g oes a way
enclosed in rus t~, looking sh ells. It Is
'' Did you h ea r about th e elevator took the p r ize in t h e bakery con - w i t h t h e Portr aits t ake n
thil'l whitP. sh nJ)f'le,:s. lazy. inert bit dance 1"
test."
'' The roll of honor, Edward's New York S
of living matt!'!' r nlle<I a mu~:-:Pl that
"No."
S t udent:
(Next door to Anderson-Neweom
"hR s thP hntton." 'l'h<' ins irlP lrtyer
" It 's a c inch. No s t eps in it." \eh? "

I
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GOOD .MERCHANDISE
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